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THINGS REQUIPMED.

-We ixlust attend te our habits. Just as a
dictiorjary gives us -the meanlng of werds, and
an index gives_ us the gist ef a -boek, se our
habits reveal -what is the drift of our ]ifo-,that
ek iwhethor it Is rlght or wrong. i-s the past
distasteful and unsatisfactory? Thon dependl
sipon it that our hafblts have had a groat doal
te de in shaping and forming thet past. At
FlaiilDton Court we are to]d may be seon many
larg,-e trees strangled te death. The lvy has
wound and weound Itsolf round the trocs, se
that thero is ne shaking it off; thoro e isno
untixiflg of the, evil; and, as a result, the
tree bas died. Yet there -was a time w'hen the
peower of the ivy was insignificant; when it
Could easiiy have beon thrust aside, and the
ýree eould easlly have 'been delivered. For
* hatever reasen, that tirne was allowod te slip

past and the weak thing grew and grew, qintl
the strong lite was vanquished. Our habits
have a terrifie poer over us, -but thore is a.
period in. every life wvhen a bad habit is %veak.
when it Is just beginning te grow, when wve
can easily layour moral etrength upon it and
conquor it, and when our life can be savod.
from. its dreadt.ul power. Theo trouble ls that
many nover bother theinselves aJbout theirý,
habits. They suifer themsolves, te be oblivieus
te the danger. They wvîll net take the trouble
to wrestle and strugglo wvith what every wls-e
man knows te be a most dangorous enemy; and
se, the weak time flits past; the weak habit
grows stronger and stronger, until at last what
might have 1azen a useful and beautiful lite,
becomes a sad, sad wreck. In harmony wlth
our thoughts, Owoen Meredith says:

"Use and Habit are powersk
Far stronger than Passion, in this world of

ourrs."

That is true. For your encouragement, read-
carefully the followng poom by John Boyle
O'Reiflv:

"How shall a habit break?
As you did that habit mako;
As yo.u gathered, you must lose;
As -you yielded, now refuse.

Threadl by thread the strands we twist,
Till they bind us neck and wrlst; -

ttEdb4 thread the patient hand
Must untwlne ere free we stand.
Ag wve buildod stone bY stone,

Weiiîz:t toil, unhelpod, alone,
Till the wall is ovorthrown.

Dhut remcmbor, as we try,
Lighter. every test gees (by;
Wadlng in, the stream grows deep
Towards the rentre's downward swoep.
Baokward turn, each stop ashore
Shallower Is than that befere,

A:h! the procieus years we wasto
Lovolling what we ralsed in haste;
Doing what must be undono,
Ere content or love be -won.
First across the gui! we cast
Xite-borne thread tili linos are passod,
And habit builds the bridge at iast."

Again wo mnust look ator our amusements.
What wo permit te amuse us must aiso have
an influence over us. We beliove in amu.se-
mont, and that people shouid enjoy thomnseives.
Wd neod te romlnd our readors that thore, are-
so-caliod amusements that iead te the Ga-te of
Doath, and whose fruits are sorrow, care an&,
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